A TEA PARTY STEEPED IN HAPPINESS!
Birthday Party, Bridal Shower, Baby Shower,
Bachelorette/Bachelor Party, Work Gathering, ...
Price includes Table décor and flowers fitting your event/theme, small tea party
favor, and menu option 1 or menu option 2. Kids parties also include apple juice and
kids craft (that fits party theme).

Menu option 1:
Panini or Wrap w/root vegetable
chips
Scone, Muffin or 2 scoops gelato
unlimited tea* from tea menu (caffeinated
& caffeine free teas, hot or iced)
milk, sugar, and sweetener for tea
*excludes SpecialTEA drinks, Matcha, and tea lattes.

$30/person - $25/child1

2-hour private event
Sunday afternoon
(4-6pm*; max. 60
people)

$25/person - $20/child1

*in main dining room;
private table; other
customers will be
present.

2-hour event
during business
hours* (20 people
max.)

Event theme ideas: TEA-Rex, Kit-TEA,
MusicaliTEA, Me and my Ted(TEA)bear, A
baby is brewing, Steeped in Love, Mommy (or
Daddy) and me tea, Alice in Wonderland, Mad
Hatter Tea Party, PretTEA in pink, …

We set the table fitting your event theme!

Add-ons:
Craft your own tea party fashion hat $10/person
Additional kids craft $8.50/child
Parfait (fresh fruit, yogurt, granola) $5.25
Cake $45.99 (~12 slices)
Party Tea Favor in glass jar starting at $3.99
Custom event Invitations (mailed by customer) $3.75/person
Custom event Thank you cards (mailed by customer) $3.75/person
Specialty tea drinks for your event from $3.99
additional food items or custom menu - contact us for price

*$200 room fee for
each additional hour.

Menu option 2:
Fruit bowl or parfait w/fruit
Mixed salad (varies) w/root vegetable chips
Slice of cake or 2 mini pastries
unlimited tea* from tea menu
(caffeinated & caffeine free teas,
hot or iced)
milk, sugar, and sweetener for tea

$25/person - $20/child1

*excludes SpecialTEA
drinks, Matcha, and
tea lattes.

2-hour
semi-private event
(10 people max.)
1 children 3 and over

